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, January 31. The special
railroad committee room waa more
than usually crowded yesterday after*

noon showing that the interest in this
Important Investigation is unabated.-

Mr.
.

. Galoy called for Mr. Edward
Rosewater , editor of THE BEK , and
a discussion aroae as to whether he
should ba allowed to testify there or
wait until after witnesses from Omaha
hod been examined. The committee
finally decided to heai Mr. Rosewater

first.Mr.
. Roaiiwator being duly sworn

testified as follows :

Question. Mr, Rotowater yon may
tate all the facts you know in relation

to what connection if any THE OMA-

HA
¬

BIK hua to the U. P. R. R. Co. , or
ever had , and what Interest the U. P.-

R.
.

. R. Co. , ever had in TUB BEE ?

Answer. Well , I have to state that
neither the U. P. R. R nor any cor-
poration

¬

excepting Tun BEE Publish-
Ing Co. , have ever had any interest In
TUB OMAHA BEE , or ever owned any
share of stock in It. If the commit-
tee permits 1 will give my version con-
cerning

¬

the teatimony given here by
Ms. Kimball as to my relation to th-
U. . P. and the alleged attempt to con-
trol THK BEK by that corporation or-
by Mr. Jay Gould.-

Mr.
.

. Galey. Go on and state all
the facts.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater : Well I think U
wan Borne time after the election of
Senator Sannderi. In the summer of
1877 , that' Senator Paddock , while I-

waa at Washington , came to me and
made mo the proposition that I should
be the managing editor of the Na-
tional

¬

Republican. He stated that
Mr. Gould thought that I was a tal-
ented

¬

man , competent to manage a
newspaper , and that I could fiud a
much batter field at Washington thar-
I had in Nebraska. I told him that I
appreciated the compliment , but
knew that I could fight on my own
dung hill a good dual bettor than 1

could there , and I'did not think it-

waj host that I should outer into ne-
gotiations. . It waa some time af ier , I
think in the winter of '78 , or the firs *

part of ' 78 , Senators Paddock aad
Saunders , while I waa at Waahiutfto-
cauio to mo and said that In their
opinion it was a very important mat-
ter that fie tvo republican dalliei in
Omaha should be consolidated ; that
thera was a constant light going 0-
1tbore , ana that BO long as that con
tinned there would ba-

NO HARMONY IN TUB PARTY-

.I
.

said I was willing , if the proper
negotiations were made , and I waa lift
In control. Senator Saunders said
that he understood that a ptrt of Tlie
Omaha Ropnbllcan waa owned by the
Union Pacific , and he wanted ine to-

go on to Now York to find out what
arrangements could be made. I waa
the sole owner of TUE BEE at that
time , and The Republican waa owned
by the Tribune company. Ij went to
New York a few days later , and while
at the Aator house Mr. Saundera came
to me aud said that ho had soon Mr,

Gould and they wore disposed to partk
with their interest in The Republican ;
that ho wanted me to go to Union
Pacific headquarters and ace what
could bo done. I wont with him , and
Mr. Gould said they did not own the
entire controlling interest. He
thought Inasmuch as the newspaper
war In Omaha was a losing game that
all parties interested in the papers
would bo benefitted by a conaolld.-
itian , BO tint they could earn money
Instead of losing money , and ho BUS-;

Boated that a stock company should be
formed , in which Tar BKR and the
owners of The Republican should owr
about two-thirds , and a third part ;
should be found in duo time wh (

would hold tha balance cf power , b

that neither party would control it-

I
t

stated that I had never tjlven such i

matter consideration , and that I woul-
go home and look about aud find ou
whether tuch a thing wan feasible
Mr. Gould also stated that It would b
understood that the entire force
The Ropnbllcan should badiaml
and nobody but Mr. Brooks should
retained , I should have

THE COMPLETE CONTROL

of the concern , and I insisted that
bo loft entirely free to continue tt-
polisy I was pursuing ; that thoi
should be no change in that if
arrangement waa made. After I gi-

homo.
:

. I received a letter from Sonati-
Baunders , saying if I would call
Mr. Kimball I could got iufornntk-
of the relative standing of each sloe
holder in The Republican , and furthe-
us my relations with Senator Hitc
cock , who had a largo share 'lu tl
concern , were not very friendly ,
was not desired that I should have d-

rect oommunloition with him. Be

went over and gave Mr. Kimball the
Information ho wanted , that is , as to
the liabilities of JHE BEE , its TO-
sources and cenurM infnrmilhn aft to
the circulation , it3 I should nU.a
that I think af.tr the first or second
Interview wo hud four or five. I had
looked the matter over and
the conclusion that if 1 over allowed

third party to have control , that la-

tb have the balance of power , n time
might arise when that party would
take awny from ino the control of the
paper. I then wrote to Senator Saun-
ders that I would not enter into any
arrangement whereby the control of
TUB BEE should paas out of my hands.
Thereabouts the matter ended.-

I
.

went to work then ( this Idea of a
stock company never before got into
my head ) and organized a stock com-
pany mynelf. I raised $10,000 where-
by

¬

I was able to pay off the debt on
the paper and building , and place it-

on a paid up footing. My brothers
wore the principal creditors , and they
took their pay in stock. No stock
wai over given to any railroad com-
pany , and none was solicited by THE.
BEE That was iho end of the nego-
tiations

¬

BO far as I know.-

TUBRK

.

WAH ANOTHER POINT

in the matter I would also state. Be-
fore

-

wo rot through , Mr. Kimball said
that the ability to get the stock of Mr.
Hitchcock depended upon my consent
to allow him ( Hitchcock ) to bo ap-
pointed commissioner general to the
Paris exposition an appointment that
was then pending , K I gave my con-
sent

¬

, and would not oppose it , Mr.
Hitchcock would part with his stock-
.I

.

Bald I would not do it. I sent my
protest to the preaidont , who had al-

ready
¬

consented , on the advice of
both senators , ind the appointment
was cancelled ; and for that reason
Mr. Hitchouck refused to part with
his stock. That ends that part of it.
Now I will answer Mr. Kimball'i alle-
gations

¬

In
THE HATTER OV THE 91,000 CIIKCX ,

or the $1,000 blackmail. In the
spring of 1876 a very active effort was
being made In our county to aid in the
construction of what was known as the
Omaha & Republican Valley narrow
gauge railroad. A company had been
organized by a number of our citizens
and a proposition to issue county
bonds Waa pending which all the
Omaha dailies advocated. A few
days before the commissioners
Issued their proclamation Mr.
Kimball came to my office in
TUB BEE building and said

"I will give you $500 if yon will In-

duce
¬

the commission not to itano that'proclamation. "
I said , "Mr. Kimball , it cannot be

done oven if I waa willing to do it. I-

am already committed to that propu-
attlon and cannot recede. "

Next day , however , the two. other
papers changed their policy and the
Omaha Herald a few days later came
out with

A TELEGRAM FOR JAY OOULD ,

in which he said , "If yon dare to give
aid to the narrow gauge railroad wo
will move the Union Pacific shops
from Omaha. " In that fight the
forces Of the U. P. opposed the nar-
row

¬

gauge bonds and they were aided
by a number of federal officers under
the leadership ot Mr. Hitchcock.
The bonds curled In 'the city of
Omaha but In the country precincts
they were defeated. Prevloui-
to that conteat In the month oi
January , I thinly Mr. A. D.
Clarke , the purchasing agon !

of the U. P. , stated that they
had decided to do their job printing
by the year and they wanted ns to
compete on a largo amount of job
printing to be done during the year
A list of different blanks with do-

Bcriptlou samples , etc. , wore fur-
ulshud

-
and bida wore made upon

them. A few days after that Mr.
Clark returned the bids and stated
that they weru too high bat that il-

wo would accept Chicago rates with
ten per cent added on number o-

lblaik thut were th rj ho wouli hayo
the work do no In Omiha. Up to thil
time no discrimination was made.-
Trie

.

throp papcra wore given job
work onoid-

"WE
]

ACCEPTED A BID

amounting to $5,400 or $5,000 , I do
not roinembor the exact amount. Wo
took the order of Mr. Clark A part
of that work was done ; about $300-
worth. . After the narrow gauge fight
the railroad company withdrew all
printing from THE BEE. And then
came the uenatorial fight. Wo kept
up a very brisk tire all along the line
until after the election. About the
1st of December I went over to Mr.-

S.
.

. H. H. Clark , the general manager ,
and told him that I was ready to carry-
out the contract ; that we had the ma-
terial

¬

for the work on hand , and that
there were still thirty days left to carry
It out. Mr. Clark upbraided me for
my war on theU. P. , aud talked about
our fight on Mr Hitchcock. I a aid
that I had nothing to do with the mat-
ter ; that this was a plain matter of-

business. . As ho did not aeura in a
pleasant frame of mind , I said I would
call again. After Hitchcock was de-
feated

¬

and S lunders elected I called
again , and Mr. Clark said I had made
such bitter warfare that ho did not be-

liuvo
-

that I could get that printing ,
and that I had abused Jay Gould , nnd-
it would not do for him to give ua any
inoro work-

."Shortly
.

before the inauguration ol
Hayes I went to Washington , and the
llrat day upon my arrival , when I got
into the rotunda of the Capitol , I wae-

slttppod ou the shoulder in a very
friendly way , and on looking around 1

saw Mr. Sidney Dillon. Ho said
o "HOW ARE YOU , OLD BOY ;

a glad to BOO you , " Ac. I wai vorj
d much eurprised at his familiar way

Ho went on to cay he would like t
have a talk with me. I said , you on

a.p talk with mo 'right here. Mr. Dllloi
of-

id

said that they were tired tf the war-
fare in Nebraska and they though

bo-

he

I hat the thing had been mismanage' '

and a good deal of war htirred up thu
was damaging , and that they woali
like to drop the fight. I said , "Mi
Dillon , wo hive no disposition to wag
war if you will only cill ciT your me
and stop meddling in politics , and i

uy-

ot
you will give Omaha what thu la en-

titlrd to under her contract with you
or-

en
road , aud cave na butter rules over th-

brtdgo. . While talking ho Bald Gor
Dodge wanted to see mo , and that

sk- was ntopplug at the Rlggs honat
The next day I met Mr. Dillon o
Pennsylvania avenue. He salt

.h-
oit

Gen. Dodge wants to see yon and h-

is across the way in a carriage. "

3iol crossed the street and Gon. Dodf
asked mo to call at the Rlggs at 8

m. I called as rcqtimtod and had
lorg talk. Our couversition Innttd
over an honr.Vo tslliud over the oil"-
Hrn tituatiou. Gen , D dgo svd Mr-
.Ivuiballhad

.

mUmanagtd the politic. ) !

ouslntBA in Nebraska ; that they pro-
posed

¬

to abandon thufuht nnd wntitid-
to bo ou good tnttus with us. I as-

sured
¬

him that there was no disposi-
tion to continue the war if the com-
pany

¬

wouli only treat our people fair-
ly

-

and atop meddling in politics. Then
I talked over my printing claim and
told him that Mr. Clark had refused
to carry out the contract because I had
abused Mr. Gould Gen. Dodge said

THAT WOULD BE ADJUSTED
if I would come to Now York after the
sixth of March. A day or two after
the inauguration of Hayrs I went to
New York and called at the head-
quarters of the Union Pacific. Mr.
Gould and Mr. Dillon wore both
thoro. Mr. Dillon , in talking about
the contest in Ntbraaka , wanted to
know why I waa making personal as-

saults
¬

on Mr. Gould. I replied :

"Because Mr , Gould's name served
mo much better than yours. Ho Is
notorious as a manipulator of legisla-
tors

¬

and congressmen. I made U40 of
his name for that purpose. You wont
hto this fight and must take the con
sequences. " Mr. Gould said that ho
did not care about newspaper assaults ;
that Dana , In the New York Sun ,

gave him a column a day. Ho was
anxious that
TUB WAR IN NEBRASKA SHOULD OEASC ,

and promised to put a stop to politi-
cal

¬

interference. I then brought up
the printing contract. Both Gould
and Dillon Bald they would order Mr.
Clark to fulfil the contract
About two months later Gould and
Dillon came to Omaha : As nothing
had been done about the printing I
called at the headquarters , which was
then at the Wyoming house , and sent
up my card to Gould and Dillon , I
was admitted into the office and met
Gould , Dillon and S. H. H. Clark in
the room. As I entered Mr. Dillon
opened up by saying , "Well , sir you
have called us-

SCOUNDRELS AND BCALLAWAGS ,

and every other moan name you dm
think of, and now yon come here ask-
ing

¬

us a favor.
1 turned around and said , "Mr.

Dillon 1 am not here to ask any favor.
You have given your word at Wash-
ington

¬

that you wanted to quit this
political business. There has boon no
cessation of hostilities and if this war
continues it will bo a great deal

"warmer.
"Well , " said Dillon , "wo don't

want to have anything to do with you
anless you show some spirit of repent-
ance

¬

",
I retorted , "I told yon In New

York , and I repeat it now , that I be-
lieved that I was right and have
nothing to repent of , and that If I had
to fight this battle over again I would
do just as I have done In defense of

the people. Yon have made yonreell-
a party in a political campaign and wo
have treated your road as a political
enemy. " Mr. Dillon Balcf , "Wo-
don't care about yon ; we can get Mr.-

Sanndera.
.

. "
I replied , "Yon may get him ,

but If you do I will turn the guns anc
make the war hotter than ever I have
made It. "

Mr. Gould then said , "As you aaj
you have come purely on business .

'

will turn your claim over to Mr
Clark , who will settle the matter. "

Before and after this Interview
there was Interference by Dr.
Miller and P. W. Hitchcock.-
Of

.

course what printing came
to me could not tro to the Herald and
Republican and they wore trying to
beat ns out of the work. The
matter rested about a month or
six weeks , I don't know exactly
how lonp. Then I went and
employed G. W. Djauo and J. L-

.Wobater
.

to bring suit , and papers wore
drawn up. I also called on Mr. Pop-
pletou

-
and asked him tojintercodo for

a settlement. I niud I did not want
to go into a suit with a great corpora ¬

tion. Poppleton aald , "I concede yon
have a pretty good case , but

WE MAY HANO THE JURY , ".
A few days later Senator Sanndora

arrived from Washington , and ho ask-
ed

¬

if I had got that printing c'aim set ¬

tled. Ho said ho had talked with Mr.
Dillon and that they had authorized
hlmto aayjlfj would take two-thirds of-

my claim , which was put at $1,500 , I
could settle it. He said the manage-
ment

¬

at Omaha are hostile because
you have boon at wnrwlth them. Ho-
waa authorized to Bay If a draft was
drawn on Now York , on the president
of the road , it would bo honored. I
said very well I will take two-thirds ,
which la 1000. Tno draft waa
drawn In the state bank of Nebraska ,
In the prneuuco of Mr. Saunders , and
Mr. Saunters endorsed it.

THEY PAID MK OVER THE MONEY

minim $200 which I owed the bank
and I wont over to Mr. John Orolgh-
ton aud paid him 8CO what I
owed him and told him the
whole tranBnc'ion. That is all
there ia about the blackmailing.
Senator Saunden was mlataken when
ho said later in the Lincoln Journal
that ho paid mo over thu $1,000 He
never eaw the monry. llo novel
handled it , That ia the whole trans
action. In the receipt that acconv-
panlcd the draft I stated exprosslj
that it waa in cancellation for a oluin-
on printing and that uo politic * ! ob-
llgatiou of any kind wai onlered intc-
by mo , BO that there could bo no un-
fair advantage taken of it. I wai
afraid of hn attempt being made t
blackwash mo by making out thai
there was something improper in thi
translation and I showed the recolp
to Thomas F. Hall , postmaster o
Omaha.-

Q
.

Mr. Rosewater , In what par
tlcular did Mr. Gould or Dillon aa
Mr. Kimball had mismanaged the pc-
lltical part of the business ?

A. Mr. Gould did not say BO. Mi
Dillon and Ganeral Dodge said
thing had boun overdone. Goner
Djdgo thought Kimball did not un-
dorataud politic ! properly and that
had

CARRIED THE TUINO TOO KAR

and brought an endlcea war in tb-

Btate , where they wanted friends.
Q Mr. Rosewater you are an acth

. politician m this state , are you not ?
10-

o.

A. Well , I have been so considerei
. Q , What Influeuca has the U I

manifested in politics in thU stale ,
f&r as yon know !

boI
A , The first positive Instance of

was In that narrow guage compan
That probably was nol political , b
during that aeason they came down

Lincoln. Mr. Klmtall and Mr Clvrk
and a very Isrgo rotinno of rhuir m n
were hero for the purpo n ( f provpnt
lug the adoption of moluluius favor-
lug pro rata , and to control the nomi-
nation

¬

of ono congressman. Mr.
Gould wa then at Oomlin , ( topping
at the Grand Central hotol. Wa mot
at this city and oanvaaaed the tempo-
rary

¬

organisation of the convention.-
WB

.

wore not auli-morj' ' poiUls , but
were termed anil autlHltchcock.W-

ROARRIKD
.

THK OlNVESTlON ,

but through some logordermitn wo
wore hold hero for four days , and
members of the convention ttut had
been with ns in the start wont on the
other side. They wcro notoriously
bought , and General Co win , who waa
then a candidate for conireaa , de-

clared publicly that the U. P raon and
Mr. Clark wore corruptly manipulating
delegates and interfering with thu
choice of the pirty , From that tlmu-
on thorn has boon no' ocanatlon. In
our city , from councilman clear up ,

the railroads dictatn the choice of can-
didates

¬

through their employes and
hirelings , who exert an influvnoa In
both parties as democrats and republi-
cans.

¬

. It has been so common , that it-

is notorious. 1 don't suppoao there la
any mystery about it-

.In
.

1877 there was a small army down
hero. They wore hero ou the ground
fighting for the sonatorship , ar.d in *

torferlng in any way possible in the
selection A proof of their interfer-
ence

¬

ia that mr-nibers of the legisla-
ture

¬
who had Bold out were aubse-

qnontly
-

, after this legislature adjourn-
ed

¬

, employed by the company.
THEY DESERTED THEIR OWN UOMEH

and went to Omaha to live because
it was too uncomfortable for them at-

homo. . If I were to go into details I
could apeak for hours.

Here the direct examination closed ,
but Mr, Roaowator said if any ono on
the other side desired to aak any ques-
tions

¬

ho would bo happy to answer
them then , or at any other time.-

A
.

number of other witnesses wore
examined , but want of space precludes
the publication of their testimony just
now.

The Newlnall Investigation-
Special Dlnpatch to Tna llu.

MILWAUKEE , January 30. The in-

terest
¬

in the Novhall house inquest
was renewed to-day by the testimony
of various firemen. Chief Lipport
said the telegraph wires were very
much in the way but did not give au
order to cut the wires. The hotel had
not cntlloiont fire eacapo ? , in the opin-
ion

¬

of witness , but the Nowhall houxo
was nearly as wnll provided with
escapes as any other hotel.

David Rose , secretary of the local
board of underwriters , testified that
ha had examined the hotel shortly
before the fire in regard to the Insur-
ance

¬

rates. The drying room was ex-

tremely
¬

dangerous. The proprbtors
refusing to substitute wire for wooden
barn , ho addressed a circular to agouti
advising them the rate should not be-
reduced. . Several firemen testified to
being timid in 'entering the building
because they knew it was a fire trap.

Tin Mine * in Mexico.B-
poclal

.
DUpatcb to TUB Il .

ST. Louis , January 30. Captain
Henry Freeman , formerly government
inspector of tin mines , Australia , who
has been prospecting for tin in Mex-
ico

¬

the past year, has returned hero ,

bringing with him a ton of rich ores
and smelter tin found in the state of
Durango , Mexico Ho says ho dii-
covered very rich deposits and ob-

tained
¬

liberal and valuable grants from
the Mexican Government , for working
the mines. Freeman represented a
company of gentlemen hero , who will
immediately prepare for vigorous
workiuq of the now mlnon discovered
and old ones acqolrod , and thuy hayo
reason to believe they hnvo control of-

as rich and extensive deposits of tin
as there are in the world.

Minnesota Bliuardi-
Special Dispatch to Tim HER.

MINNEAPOLIS , January 31. The
blizzard of Tuesday was rinccocdcd by
clear , cold weather , the thermometer
dropping to 14 below zero last night ,

while to-night it Ia 25 below here ; at-

outnldo points in Dakota and Minne-
sota

¬

reports ahow 10 to 30 below.
The Tribune special says that the

farm honsn of A. D. Stage , near
Dinsel , Minnesota , burned last night
with content ] , nnd four children per-
ished

¬

in the ihmoa. Stage , his wife
and baby barely escaped witn their
lives and were nearly frozen to death
in the storm before they could reach
the house of a neighbor.

Good Words for Senator Van Wyck
Chicago Tribune-

.We
.

publish in another column ol
this IBBUO the main points of the able
and forcible argument made by Sena-
tor Van Wyck , of Nebraska , in hu
speech on the tariff bill. Mr. Vac
Wyck spoke to his amendment ti
place lumber and its products ( will
few exceptions ) on the free Hat , one
effectively disposed of the absurt
claims of Conger and his followpro-
tootionists for an extortionate bonui-
to bo paid by western farmers ant
mechanics to owners of vast tracts o
timber lands Ho showed that stump-
age coat lees in the United States thai
in Ginada ; that transportation cost m
more hero than there ; and that ther
was but little dillerenca in the wage
paid for labor employed In gutting on
lumber in the two countries , Com
meriting upon trie report of the taril-
oaminieiiion , Sauator Van Wycl
showed that the commission itiiel
had acknowledged the need c

and the public demand fo-

a substantial reduction of tariff dutie *

Such a reduction the commission , 1

he* words of its report , "regarded mi
only as n dno recognition of jMib-
lirontlmeut and a measure of jasilco t

consumers , but ono conducive to tli
general industrial prosperity. " Thi
same commiiaion , in face of its utte-
ances. as quoted , presented a rope

10-

al
which Ia a sham , a humbug , and
fraud , and which while keeping tl
word of promise to the ear broke It

10 the hope. On another important poll
the Senator from Nebraska epoko
some length , and hia presentation
the facts ia worthy of attentive per
sal. lie proved by t > o record of tl-

vo republican party and the utterances
its national conventions that a tar

id. for protective purposes to which tl-

P. . collection of revenue was but inc-

as dental waa not ouo.of the principles
thnt party. On thp other hand , t

It party platforms from 1872 down
1880 declared for a tariff for rovenc

7.mt
protection being incidental thereto ai

to limited thereby.

THE OLD WORLD.

GENERAL FORUCQN NEWS
BfwcUl OlnnUlic * to Tim lUtR-

U.SUAN AKKAIHS-

.Sr
.

PETKiisuuKa , January 31 , flio-
cnr rccuiv.ul DjGiors , and subao-
iliieutly

-

a long dlspatoli was aont to
London rigirding the DinubUn con-
furencn.

-
.

The famine prevails In the govern-
ment

¬

of KhoriDii. Several peasants
oonimittud auloldu to escape witness ¬

ing the misery of their starving faini-
liua.

-

.

DOINGS IH UBUMAN-
Y.liKiaiN

.

, January 31. The reiohstag
to-day ditcusiod the proposition of
the conservatives demanding for trades
guild's exclusive right to apprentice ¬

ship.
Twenty-five hundred Dines In North

Sohloswig manifeat no Inclination to
moot the Danish representations
against the oxpulalnn of uion declining
to enroll in the Prussian army ,

BOKNE3 IN VIENNA ,

VIENNA , January 31 , The omproii-
aud duoheaa of Cumberland attended
the court ball , skating fete at thu
rink , clrcna entertainment and ootil-
llou

-
on ioc. Botml fires and olcctrio

lights made the souno a brilliant ono-
.An

.
earthquake was felt this after-

noon
¬

on the Bohemian RiosonGoblgre.
Notwithstanding the government

prohibition forty thousand copies of
The Tagblalt wore sold yesterday
inoro than the average sale-

.Thcro
.

Is a growing Impression that
Ruisla will claim Otshakow on the
branch of the Kills rlvor exempted
from jurisdiction of the ocminlsslon-
to decldo the political questions be-

twoou
-

Russia and Auitria , on the
ground that it lies entirely within
Russian territory.E-

NGIISH
.

HACKS.

LONDON , January 31. The accept-
ance

¬

for the licit raoafor the Lincoln-
shlro

-

handicap No. 40 , Including Lord
Ellosmoro'B vVattonstoin , Lorillard'a-
Saohom and Araazi ; accept an oca for
the city and suburban stakes , No , 50 ,
including Koono'a Foxhall , Lorillard'H-
Iroqnltf , Sachem , Aranz * uud Pasjaiu ;
acceptances for metropolitan stakes ,
No. 19 , including Iroquoln.

AFFAIRS IN 1RKLIND.

CORK , January 31. Another out-
break

¬

of the convicts employed at the
naval works on Uawlbowiino Inland in
the harbor has occurred. The mutiny
is still progressing.

The managem of the Industrial ex-
hibition

¬

ask American exhibitors to
consider the advisability of erecting a-

apocial building for thur goods ,

AFFAIRS IH FRANCE-

.PAIUS

.

, January 31. Owing to the
sickness of FitUiorei , Dovoi will con-
duct

-
the debate on Fabro's proposal to

proscribe pretenders.
General O.imponon doolluod the

ministry of war.
The preliminary investigation of

Prince Jerome's case was concluded
to-day. No decision was annouocad ,

The printer of the manifesto was Cued
401)) franca-

.Fabre'u
.

resolutions are expected to
pass by a great majority. The effect
of cashiering the Orleans princes
likely to hvro on the army, is a nnbj jo-

of anxious speculation.
Prince Jerome , In an antogrigh

letter , thanked thu ox-empress for her
visit. Bho replied , saying , in the fn-

turo
-

aim would bare nothing to do
with politics , aud invited the prince to
visit her when he rosined treodom.

Marquis !) Riya and alx subordi-
nate , ojinmitod for trial for breach of
trust , fraud a manslaughter , in con-
nection

¬
with attempted colonization

of Now Ireland.-
Thebaudor

.

has been appointed min-

ister
¬

of wur-
.General

.

Mottorongo is dead ,

The finurchiils of Marseilles are ar-
ranging

¬

u groit mooting to denounoo
the Lyons tribunal. Thirty live hun-
dred

¬

porcelain inakoru are on 11 strike.-
A

.

committee wns formed under the
auspices of the anarchists to provldo-
relief. . English unlonista aunt 1,000-
franca. .

Til BY WOULD NOT 00.-

if

.

VIENNA , January U2 Moat of the
members cf the chamber of deputies
belonging to the Garnmn opposition
abstiiitod in a marked inannur from
attending the court bill lait night.
They attended instead the students'
ball in the Lidmorinun Schulvereln.-

A

.

KIIIP OOKH DOWN.
LONDON , January 29. The Anno-

nia
-

, a largo Italian Btoamor , was
wrecked on the coast of Tripoli.
Twenty of the crow perished. The
rest of the crow and passengers were
saved.

A YKKSEL LOST.

LONDON , January 31. The vesselI
- which dank oil Murblohoad on the

29th Inat. was not the Black Watch ,

but a atoamor of ulinllar tonnage ,

carrying a crow of twenty-six men ,

BUFFERING IRELAND.-

j

.

At a meeting held hero last night to
devise menus for the relief of distress
in Ireland , Jnatin McCarthy said he
anticipated u famine. O'Donnoll ,

member of parliament , made a vio-

lent uttack upon the government in
which ho said it had a million to spare
for bayoneting Egyptians , but none
for relief work.

THE PltlNCE S LETTERS
PARIS , January HI. Prince

Nrtpoloon's correspondence fouud
two trunka dlsoivered by the pollci
authorities of Scarnea , ccntalnei
nothing of political importance em
has boon retimed to him.

THE KINO IS CROWNED-

.ULUNDI
.

, Janmiy IU , Cetawayi
has been relnsUtotl as king of Zilul-

and. . About five thousand Xulua wen
present at the coromony. Many chief

to expressed gtoit regret at thu condl-
tiouhe-

irt

) on vhlch ho was rentorod.-

KEFUTINO

.

CIIAKOK-
HPARH , .January Ul. A report la cui

runt that the Orleans prlacoa hnv-

drla-
ho

wn up a muifunto in which the
protiat ngaiuBii the ohargen mad

te-
nt

d aiiut thum and declare their read
nes to sacrifice tholr personal Intoi-

ustsat-

he

for Franco. It It stated thi
should neo3teiiy arise they will pul
had the manifesto and at the
moment quit the country-

.Kimm

.

rill DOOB -

ho SpocUl Dhpatco to Till H < i-

.TOPKKA

.

clef , J-xiiuary 31. The no
Western Onion telegraph compan ;

ho-

to
composed cf five wnll known capita
ista of this place , to-day filed attlcl-
itf. Incorporation with the secretary
Bttte. CUpltal .took. 91000000.

The house pawed a resolution d

clanng It the aonso cf the house that
congrosi should p a law to regulate
railroad traflij between ototos and
provout extortion and unjust discrim-
ination

¬

In transportation of freight and
passengers.

- 1- - tiS3-
Firowarlt * Dontroyeil.

Special Dlipatch to Tim Hit.-

MATAMORAS
.

, Mexico , January 31-
.At

.
the fireworks factory of Sjuor-

Meyra , in Atnocsirois , yesterday , a
terrific explosion occurred , followed
by living rockets and bombs. Moyra
and four other mombon of his family
were burned to death ; others wore
badly injured.

PflHSONAU-

W. . F. North , of Ponca ; Chw. W. Uee ,
nf Friendj Jolm SnnJeM , of McCooVjJw.-
Brltton

.

, of Wftyne ) A. 8. Palmer , of-

I'onoaj i : . l . a vagc , of Cmtor , and A-

.Uleun
.

, of Cohmbni , are among the Ne-
bfft

-
k ns at the MllUrd hit nlsht.-

Kev.
.

. J. W. Ingrain , pMtor of thaOhrle-
tbn

-

church , returned from Unadllla-
Tueiday ovenlng , and will occupy the pul-
pltbuuiUy

-

morning and evening next-

.Hon.Loran
.

Clark , 0. L. Ilatrl. and
F. B. Tiffany , of Albion , an gneiU of the
1'axton.-

M.

.

. S. Huntlngton and wife , of Wash-
ington

¬

, D. 0. , are at the Mlllard.-

Hon.

.

. W. M RoberUon and W. Frltie ,
of Madison , nro at the Mlllard ,

Hon. T. M . Franca and wife, of Weit
Point , are at the Paxton ,

H. Suienbacb , of Lincoln , waa a gueit-
at the Paxton last night.-

Ool.

.

. Frank p. Ireland , of iNebraika
City, Ii at the Paxton.

John Grant , of Washington , the paving
man , b at the Mlllard ,

Hon. Charles P. Mathawaon , .of Nor.
folk , la In the city.-

Gen.

.

. 0. K. Bibcock, of Lincoln , waa In
the city la.t nlgbt.

8. E. Babcock , of Denver , WM at the
PAxton last night.-

Hon.

.

. J. H. McColl , of Dawton county ,

Is at the Mlllard.-

Hon.

.

. Algernon 8. Paddock , of Beatrice,
la at the Mlllard.-

D.

.

. H , Archer , of Wnkefield , la a tjueit-
of the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. H. llnngate and wife , of Blair, are at
the Mlllard.-

Hon.

.

. J. 0. Crawford , of West Point , it-

in the city-

.W.H.MIabael
.

, of Grand Inland , is In
the city.-

Hon.

.

. C. L. Limb , mayor ot Stantoo , la-

In town.

John U. Durbln , of Cheyenne , la at the
Mlllaid.-

U.

.

. F, James , ot 1'lam Creek , Is at the
Millard.-

F.

.

. McGIvern , the Stanton banker , la In

the city.-

H.

.

. Uoblnnon , of Ogden , Is at the Mll ¬

lard.J.
.

W. High , of Ktarney , Is at the Pax.-

ton.
.

.

Lew Cropsey , of Lincoln , Uat the Pax

ton.L.
. F. Hilton , of Blair , U In the city.-

H.

.

. Clarkaon , of Topeka , la at the Pax-

ton.H.
. 0. Ballard , of Denver , la at the Pax-

ton
-

,

J. B. Hindi ?, of Denver , Is at the Pox-
ton.

-

. ]

H. L , Uncles , , la at the Mll ¬

lard.M.
.

. U , Hoxle , of Grand Island , Is In the
city.

Saint. Burui went emtyeiiterJny [to pur.
chase good > ,

G. M. Smyth , of INew York, U at the
Paxton ,

Hon. O. M , Druio , Lincoln , it at the
1'axton.-

Sam.

.

. A. Clark , of Indianapolis , Is at the
Mlllard.

I) . Shecdy , the Colorado stock man , la-

In town.-

MIleH

.

Zentrneyer , of Scbuyler , la at the
Paxton ,

11. T. Mortin , of St. Louis , la at the
Mlllard ,

0. A. Ktunell , of Lincoln , la a guest cl
Millard.-

Mrn.

.

. J. A. Waller, of Kansas City, la at-

be Millard.

Chan. D. Smith , ol Lincoln , waa in the
city yeaterday-

.Fiank

.

B. Jamsi , of Kansas City, is ol
the Millard.

J. R Kernahau , of Grand Island , Is al
the Mlllard.

0 , 0. Sperry , of the Yankton Agency , Ii-

In the city.-

Hon.

.

. John D. Seaman , of Kearney , wai-

in town yesterday ,

I. Hlmmelberger , of Logonaport , led. , ii-

ft at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. B , Morrison , of Fort Madison , la. , I

at the
F. G. lEUevenn , of Janeavllle , WU. , U i

guest at the 1'iuton ,

Ilsv. (Jao. W. WnlnwrlKht , of Dlalr , U
guerit of thu Mlllard.

n. Hoi ) . Alvln Sannderu returned fret
Lincoln ;

Hob' . (. ' Str horn , of the U. P , llterar
bureau , Ii In the city ,

Hon. i : F. Warren , of Nebraska Cit ]

Obino iu yeitorday from the South ,

O. N. Neodlmn , of New York , U rogl-

trred at the Millnnl.-

U.

.

. H. Vernon , agent for Robln on' ci
* cue , U a visitor at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. W. Duchanan , J. O. Uafrgj , J. Ko-

nud Ueo. J. Akew , reprenent tha wlaki
city t the Mllhtd.-

Mr.
.0

. J. J. Monell and Mrs. Dr. Mom
left on Monday for Detroit , where Mi-
Monell lutanda remaining until sprint' .

Mr. H , W. YatoH has revived a te
at gram announcing thu - fo arrival of JI-

A.
bno . K.lTouzilRln In Now York with

family and M . Jul o Siv e ,

J. Bhauip , Llncolrj ; Hon. F , M Saoke
Albion ; B. It. Gregory , Sauader * ooun
,r. O. BrA.llcy, Lake ; W. McK ni-
iTokatnuh ; are among tbo Nobrajkanti
the 1'axton.-

II.

.

ttl. . F , Jenulgon has returned fr :

loa Idaho, where he has beuu for the past
of week * directing the construction of

graph line * along the Utah & North
and tha Oregon abort Uno raUroadi.

LYDIA E. PINKHAW8
VEGETABLE OOMPOUNP.-

I

.
> a Po >1tlTft Cnre-

afbl CompUInUB-

O OMIH B te-

A Mtdlclno for Woman. Iimnted bj a Woma-
aPrtpand

<

by Woman.-

DfMtTtrj

.
BlMlk * Din

drooping iplrtt *, laTl oi t (

tuumoolinith onnuilofanctlonjRlTei litlclt7U-
rmnrwito tlwiUr , re torttithen tar laitr!

7 Uldplult oatrMp l ehwkofwoman tin fr H
row* ot lire', tpring md nvrlf mimmor time. I

t TPhjiIcUn. Uin It and Proscribe It FrwIy.W-
It nmoTM falntniw , HttnloncjdMtroji all cnrlatf-

or( UmnUntandr UTeiwok ]>cMo ( thmtonuwk
That fMlInc cfbMrlnitdown. raiwlne pain , w.lghl

and twckaehn , U almyi p rm nfn ly cared by 1U O-
Mtrrth * care ofKUr OatpUlBU rclt>< r-

I.TDIA F riNKHAv BI.OOD PCHimtW-
1U enullMto errrTfftln of Humor* from tbi-
vlo <xl , and irlT ton and utrfiwth to the nfteai. ol-

Bianwonan or child. ln li on hkitng it. (

Itoth th* Compound and Dlood Parifler ara prtpar-
at

><

133 and 13} WMtorn Annno , Lynn, iUm. Prlo o-
4elthtr l. BU bottle , for IS. B ot lij mall In th font
of pUli , or odotongra , on rrcclpt of price , |lprbo)
(orelthu. Un.rUkhamtr l7 uuw nalllct n1I-
nquiry. . EacloM let. rtamp. Bead for pamphlet. I

Ka f mllr houM b without LTDIA E. riKKTIAKt
LIVER I'lU.H. Thrr euro constipation , bUI auu i
and torpldltjr of tht llrer. U ceuU p r box-

.NTHold
.

br KUDruc >tiM.-C *

, Ain
tHidicim. Ovtr 1-

1frattittOOfl608Wj mdott8t. , W in-

DRTHENDERSON

KAN8AB CITY, MO-

.Aulhorlrod
.

by the State ta treat
Chronic , Nervonn and Private DU-
rni

-
, c , Antlima , Kplleppy. llhrnma-
L Hum , , Urinary and
ISkln UUcimcu.HKMiNAL WEAKNCP-

Rnifit( Iftttt ) , fiixuiL UIDIUTT-
Ittt( ef itxual fewtr ) . Ac. Cares

imnrnntciMl or money rcninded. Chargci low.-

TlioueaiulH
.

of canon cured , NolnJurloUH mccllclncnn-
iL'il. . No ilftcnlloii I'm in buflnvrn. All medicines
furnlslied oven to pnllentn ntiidlhlnnce. Con > nl-

tnllourruoanil
-

confldentlul call or write. Agqaud-
exncrlunco are Important. A HOOK for both
nexus tlluntratcil nnd circulars of oilier thine *
tant Healed l r t o Se etanipi. free Mvienm.

Hyacinths.-
Tulltxi.

.

BULBS .
Croook **.

And all other for Fall IPlanting. Large1 * amort-
mcnt ever thown In Chicago-

Dlnitrattid
-

OaUlo uo freo. Bend lor It-

CCIfl

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,

IlandolphSt. , . . . . Chle*

Jon * iraiLM Ktoui acniiu'-
kresldent. . View Pnft.-

W.
.

. a. Daiann , Baa. and Traal.
THE NEBRASK-

AHAMACTURIM GO

Lincoln , NobM-

ANUFAOTURER8 OP
Corn Planters Brrrowa.Farm Bollan

Bulky Hay Bakes , Bucket Ulevatlnff
Windmills. &o.-
We

.

ut prepared to do Job woik and mannlM-
nilng for other partlct. ,
AddroMa ! order *

NKBRAHUA MANUrACTDRINn no-
Inxrlf N-

ilGimis

-

Hewariatl ,
OB ,

Ibo Story of the Sowing MacWne ,

A haniioma little pKmphlo ) , blntjand ( til-

OT( * nlkh nnmtroai cnKratlnfo * lllb-

to ny tncll porsou cklllLR (or It , ttanr bianok
01 luu-n'Sc o ot ThoClluiior Mt.iuIaclyrlnK Corn-

pkD
-

) or will be etnt Vijuitll , von pultl , la-

atv tct'jOn lUlnj at dlitaace (im tinr olftt-
tI'noStagnr Hanafactolng On , ,

I'irlnotpM OUlco , 24 Untin
OW-

.K'WESTERN

CORNICE
0. SPEOHT , - - Proprietor-

.Harney
.

St. - Gmrlia , Neb
UANUFACTUHEK3 OF

CORNICES ,
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALB

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
Bpooht's Patent Metitlto Skylight

Patent Adjnstod Rntohot Bat
and Bracket (Shelving. I am

the general agent for the
Above line of goods-

.IUON
.

FENCING-
.Drltlngt

.
; , Daluttraaca , Var nd aptT1e-

Dcnk Ralllntr *, Window nd Osllar-
Quardi ; alaa

AOK-

NFALLrY&WOhS ,
Wettcrn Agents , LiUyetto , Indi-

ana.REVERSIBLE

.

lit

FOH-

II ul ) bo r Hoots iiud-
y ,

ISools and Shoes
Is

OF ALL KINDS.I-

r.
.

. Thole-
Wear.50PEBGT.To .

ot-

od
Tlio center p'cofn are Intcro'iarpoiblo mlrJ.-

virdblo
.

Itproven's' Ibo count r IIOM riman-
ovu , rrqulrini ; no ltd ttlftoi em.

The At; ncy (or ill njgoxlalu tbU tiunluaL-
oenlOll pUced with u < .

Oiliura rann n protuto them.
. Call and uanilna a full line of fca'hor anil-

"UanJto ' Ilubbcr IfaotJ and bliootlih the lie-

. .PETEROKI-
XuUvllle.Nob. .Ir ,

Lla-

3tt

FAST T-

era

,

ityj

at-

atx
Trains lav Omaha tW; u. m. and T:40: . m.

elt.rn lor tall lotoi AUon call on n. P. DUUlcL Ticket
Aj nl. Mlhajd Faraaa W. , J. UXUL U. f.-

.OLaK
.

. , Ooneral


